
Martinis for Mutts Update

This is the inaugural Martinis for Mutts fundraiser and silent auction.  There are only 100 tickets 
available and they are starting to go fast.  Tickets may be purchased at www.FoundersDogPark.com . 
This fun event will have a silent auction and many door prizes.  These items available so far include:

- Grand Door Prize   
o A private home in the New Orleans French Quarter and two plane tickets as a weekend 

getaway!
Other raffle and silent auction items include:

-  A week at a modernized 18th century home in a south central French village at the base of the 
Pyrenees, www.savonniere.com, 

- 2 bed and breakfast gift certificates on the local country side.  The Goodstone Inn, 
www.goodstone.com and Inn at Lambertsville Station, www.lambertvillestation.com 

- 1 weekend night at the Morrison House, www.morrisonhouse.com
- Doggie portraits by 4 area pet photographers
- 4 DC Capital Hockey tickets
- Gift certificates and baskets to various shops and restaurants including: NOVA Dog Magazine, 

Always Sunny Nails, Riverside Spa, Sport and Health, Old Town School for Dogs, 
www.otsfd.com/, Dogtopia, Castor & Pollux Natural Petworks, Kong, Multipet International Dog 
Toys, Sugar Cube, Apple Seed, www.appleseedboutique.com/, Lorraine Aprile Salon, 
www.lorraineaprilesalon.com/, La Cuisine, Society Fair,  www.societyfair.net, Virtue Feed & 
Grain, www.virtuefeedandgrain.com, Helen Olivia, Trader Joes, Metro Stage, Wobble Rocket 
Stage, www.wobblerocket.com, Interior Design consultants, Franknits designer knitwear just to 
name a few, and expect many more!

- Photo from Bruno Mahlmann’s art photography www.brunophoto.com
- Professional services from Cathleen Curtin Architects, www.cathleencurtinarchitects.com, 

Creighton Construction, www.creightonconstruction.com, Finn Construction, 
www.finnconstructioninc.com, are offering half and full day painting and handy man services, 
pet sitting and walking services, spring garden clean up.

Please check out FoundersDogPark.com for additional items from our generous local businesses.  If you 
have an item or service you would like to donate please contact our Martinis for Mutts Chair, Chad Tyler 
at giblet1167@comcast.net. 

The evening will offer each guest a raffle ticket for the Grand Door prize to New Orleans, heavy hors 
d'oeuvres by Festive Occasions, Unlimited, www.fetiveoccasionsunlimited.com , open bar to include 
signature MFM martini, beer and wine, and a fun night out for only $75. There will be opportunities to 
buy more raffle tickets and bid on silent auction items while we share ideas about park stewardship and 
petiquette.

We have a $2500 corporate sponsor thru WorldWide Insurance; a local dog loving business owner has 
been so generous. 

Please pass this to your friends and favorite business owners to join in what is going to be a fun and 
successful evening for Founders Dog Park.
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